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By Steven Schnick
"'Late November or early
December at the latest will be
decision t~nie" ,eor the Doining,
Committee's Combined R~oom
and Board- Proposal. accoraing to'
Chancellor Paul E. Gtav. ~

Student reactionl to the Plart has~
been generally muted; however, a
boycott of Commons dinner
tonzorrow to protest the plan has
been s- uppo rted by t he-
UJlidero:radualte Association (UA).

According to~ U AP John- Hakala,
the VA planned to support the
boycott with direct mailings and
PosterlS.

Reaction to th e-- proposed
bovcott hasF v/tried onl campus:

-Vicec President-Constantine
Simonide~s cited counterproposals
submitted by Baker House and
E List - (aispUs; and aid id,'We
willI discuss the substance of these
p roposals. Reasona-ible and
legitirnate responses to the Dining
Conl1ittee P'roprosaut will receive
our attention. Knee-jerk reactions
will not-be taken seriou>l\-st 

Associate Dean for- S tudernt
Affairs Robert Sherwood, ;a
member of the Dining Commit-
tee, sounded a similar note. Citing
a. lack of practical alternatives, he
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By Jim Win'gos
Di-. Sazlvador- Luria, No bet

laureate and professor emeritus at
M IT, is circulating a petition to
members of the academic com-
munity in the Boston area, callinlg
for the resignation oaf Johnl Silber
from his position as president of
Boston University.
.Signers of the petition will go
on record to "'condemn" the
Silber administration at Bostonl
University for bringing action to

-suspend or dismis's five tenured
professors who 'showed their sup-
port for the clerical workers'
strike in September by holding
classes outside -assigned clas-
srooms. The-petition states that
*'to contemplate such serious ac-
tion as the revocation or tenture
on these -trivial grounds c~an be
understood inl no other way-but as

such academic services as giving
lectures.

BU Vice- Presidenlt Robert
Bergenheim claimed inl an inter-
view Friday that the uproar about
actions against the five professors
has beenl blown out of propor-
.tion. So far, the onlty action. taken
against them has been -to send
each a letter notifying him of in-
tent~ion to begin proceedings
which' could lead to suspension or
dismissal and to propose personal
conferences between each proeks-
sor and the administrative of-
ficials. 

The dispute could be resolved
at this informal level, or, if either
President Silber or the faculty
member is dissatisfied, could lead
to an investigation by an ad-hoc
committee elected by BU Faculty
Council. At thlis point the in-
vestigation could end in dismissal
of charges,. or, if either President
Silber -or the comnmittee wishes,
formal hearings could begin. The
faculty member could then
choose between outside arbitra-
t ionl or hlea;rinlg by it conim:itteeC Of
faculty members elected by the
Faculty Council.

In thse event of hearings by the
faculty committee. the BU Board
cat Trustees can review a case if

( Please turn to page 2)
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Jerry Brown answered questions after his speech in Faneuil
Hall on Thursday, just hours after announcing his candidacy for
the Democratic. nomination in Washington (Photo by Eric

an attack on fundamental tr~adi-
tions of academic freedom." It
calls Silber's action the latest of a
series o~f "violations for which the
-administration of John Silber has
become nlotorioius in the academic
-community and in the-rnation at
i ar- cX S~igni atories w il p ledge to
withdraw administrative support
frorn. BU by. refusing to serve on
visiting 'committees Or to write
.recommendations forPersons ap-
plying for IBU positions,
However, they will not refiuse

co mmenlted : "'The (Sommittee's
proposal is, for all intents and
purposes, the best I've seen. I'm
disappointed at the degree of in-
difference shown by the student
.body. 1I is hard to understand if
it's silent approval."

A Bkr 'House IPresident
Silvano Brewster said, "T1he
boycott will be a good indicator
of how students feel," 

- East Campus'President John
G riep comnmented, "There is
definitely a problem with the Din-
ing Program. The boycott voices
disapproval but does not offer
a~nv alte~rnatives."

keactions to the Committee's
proposals varied among different

student leaders and Committee
members. shinny people listed-in
the lDining Domrnmittee Report as
"'Participa~nts 4. told The Techa thfat
they were only invwolved in aismall
part of the deliberations and did
not directly contribute to the final-
report.-

A survey of students" "attitudes
toward the Dlining Systemn, cur-
rent and proposed" is being
prepared by students i~n
lManlagerial Lab 15 .301, 'and is ex-
pected to be submitted to-Gray.
The survey will be the fhirst done
on Dining attitudes since a
LDtans' Office su-rvey- in 197-6.

By Kimlberley Ellcess
"What we see in Cambodia is a

people and a civiliz7ation on the
edge of extinction. There are 2.25
million starving to death, the
country's agriculture 'has beeon
destroyed, along with its entire
systern of social and human ser-
vices, incsluding hospitals and
schc nls.+l

That statement was mnade by
the executive director of' Oxfam-
America, Dr. Joseph Short, in a
September 12 news release.

In response to the Camlbodiant
situations Oxfarn is 'sponsoring a
fast, Thursday, November 15.
Participants are to refrain tiornm
eating for one day and donate the
aemount of mloney thley wouid
have spent on food to Oxfam. The
monley is thena used -to support
O3xfam relief programs in Cam--
bodiaR.

IOxfaim is a nozn-profit, non-
sectarian. organization that ac-
cepts no government funds and so
is totally dependent upon in--
dividual contributions and fund-
ralising projects such as the fast.-

At M IT the fast is being'
organized by Sunny Hallanan G
and a1 smnall group of interested
students. The Plan~ning D- *i
nient is also helping to coordinate
the event.

The group is manning a table in

Lobkby 10 th ro ugh Friday o f this
week where interested personls
mayt pick up inform-ation about
the least and the Cambotdia situa-
tion in general, One may-allso sign
a "statement of intent -to East."
which is not a binding document.
hU[ 11 1 (vll PlCI-tSOIIA C ' 111titllen~t.

Before, duri-ng, or after the fast
contributions many also be made
at the table. After Friday, con-
tribution<; can be mnailed via
I nte rdepartmen ta I Mail' to
Oxf;am-Anirica-, c/o Scott
Paradise, 312 Memorial Dr.

Follcowinlg an inter-faith
i-nenoriall 'Thanksgiving service at
the MIT Chapel at 5:10(prn, on

-W~ednesday, a rice dinner will be
-held at the Chaplaincy for the
festers. T entative plans for the
dinner include a slide show and a
discussion 'of the Camnbodian
quc:;{i(311.

M/1 IT has participated in the fast
for at least the past four years,
with tluctuating success. H opes
for a good turnout for this year
are running high.

Anyone interested in the Ox-
ram filet or in organizing art ongo-
ing group concer ned w~ithl the
events in Cambodia is- urged to

-stop by thle Oxfamn table in Lobby
10) before Friday, or to contact
Hail~lnani c/e Scott Paradise, the
Chaplaincy.

That surveys which looked
(Please turn to' page.. 3)
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By Andrew P. Le
In. January of this year, MIT

forecasted a total gross -utility
budget of 6.7 million dollars, but,.
due to the doubling of oil prices,,
and a marked decrease in the:-
availability of natural cYast WIl--
fiam Dickson, Director of the
Physical Plant, puts the figure for
19 .79 adt a -Eproximately 10.11 mil-
lion dollars, a fifty -percent in-
crease., -

John Currie, Director of
Finace ei~lcs ~inlaited lthit over onec
mil'lion dollars of the rise would
be met by higher tuition next
year. If tuition could be raised im-
media>tely, each student would
;have to pay an additional sum of
approximately 150 dollars. Direc-
tor Currie also mentioned that
$500,000 of the increase will have
to -be borne by higher housing
costs.

Existing stature greatly en-
courages gas suppliers to supply
the natural gas needs of
homeowners before'those of in-
dustry and institutions like MIT.
As a result, M IT's gas supply has
been drastically reduced this year.
In fact, MIT will not get arty gas
from November 1, to April 30.
Since: gast is 25 percelli cheaper per
BTU than oil, a significant in-
crease in energy cost will be in~cur-
red. Consequently, the Ins titute is
~onsi;derini~g -purchasing natural

gas directly from the pipeline to
increase a:vailagbility, and reduce
cost increses.

In fAcing this energy challenge,
MIT is considering conv~erting to

coal, at least in part, and beginn-
i ng tougher conserv ation
measures. -Physical Plant Wofrk
Control Supervisor, Tom
Mfoczek, noted that a new ccrn-
puter systyem is' being con-
temnplated as an addition to the
ex isting, highlIy-soph isticated
I'aifvitiy Contlroel Systeml (FtalS)
which monitors and regulated the
energy use of the institute's rnost
"energy-hluin-gry" buildings. The
expanded and exten2sive use of'
timne-clocks, which control the ac-
tivation of internal energy
systemns o f m a ny I nst itute
buildings, is being employed as
well. Renovation of energy
systems in older structures is also
taking place'. Physical Plant Coor-
diniator} James McTaggerir noted
that a plan is tinder consideration
to build a smaller chilled-water
plant to,. complemnent the larger,
,existing plant.

D~irc~tor Dickson also stated
'that the houw at einstitutions
nmight have to`,~ nemobre-or ag-
gressive in dq.,6ifi- conservation ef-
forts since tfiele control of their
situation is, 'assessedi by Physical
Plant.

-MIT's efforts have produced
very significant savings. I n this
year alone, the Institute expects to
save 4.7 million dollars through
conservation. However, many
problems still remain, such as the
transportation, storage, and
proper disposal of coal, which
stands in the way of any sort of
coal conversion.

A decision made by Assistant
Professor Scianlan concerning
the allocation of space to MlIT
drama groups in Hlarvard's
Loeb [Theatre has set ious
rarnifications.. Page 4

The Graduate Soccer Team .

won its second straight Bay. ,

State Industrial, ChampionshipI

last Satu~rday. Page 8 
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NIbITsmc lX u$ tll't cost Acse
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Ko>person
By Claudia Perry

Steve Kopelson '78, for-
meirne thulr.,4avz staffer anid
fencer,, died last Sunday in
Is1-ael.

Kopelso~n wils living on
the Natchshon Kibbutz in
Israel. According to} Eric
Soilee, MlIT ienc~ing coach,
he had dinner with the direc-
tor of the kibbut~z the night
Oefore1 he died. The cause of
his death is still unknbwn.

Kfiopelson head gone to Is;-
raelc to work in an arc~hitec t's

-otil-ce desigening worker
.housing. Hisi family has re-
euvs~ted that any remem-

b rances be sent toe the Nach-
shon Kibbutz.

Kopelson was; also a
member of Alpha Phi
O)mefga (APO). le was bur-
Jied Suntday in Niew York.
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reactions to a mandatory 15 meal
plan, indicated that 23 percent of
those surveyed would be inclined
to move off campus if such a plan
were imposed.

Student leaders and committee
members expressed the following
thoughts about the Dining Com-
mittee's plan:

- Prof. Nafi Toksoz, Faculty
Resident, Baker House said, "The
biggest problem (with Commons)
is the cost.... Lowering cost
doesn't come out as a very clear
recommendation in the report
and I hope in further considera-
tions this would be taken into ac-
count."

- McCormick President Anita
Bliss said she supports the plan.
She said she sees the plan in Mc-
Cormick as a way of uniting the
lwo towers of that dormitory. She
added, "less emphasis should be
placed on students having to cook
for themlselves." She said "the
housing system cannot handle
any more people cooking"

MacGregor Hlouse President
Toni Black 'SO said MacGregor is
d rafti ng a letter to Gray opposing
the plan. He said, "ithe Proposal
necessarily creates aln environ-
ment wh ich is dangerously tnecon-
sistenlt with the lifestyles in
MacGregor."

- Burton House President
F;rank Wojtowicz said he was
"opposed to any proposal that
cuts alcro6ssl andliena~tes dtif'rrent
living groups." He said that
Burton was also drafting a letter
to Gray expressing the, rears that
Bu Ztion would become an up-s
perclalssi dorm and that Burton
could not handle everyone in the
dorml cookin5. He added,

"Burlton wars not designed as al

classi fie d
L. eI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Nation
Iranians may be deported Many ol the 2,000 Iranian students in
tlhe (Greaeulr BoSLonI Are;L may soon iace deportation if they are caught
in iste' United Stltes without valid visas. A White House spokesman in-
dicated th;at thic Sunllcr of' Iranian Students thought to be in the United
St;ales illeg.lly is "substantial." /

a mpus
eoo wins UMOC Leo P1. Harteln CG. with $140Q9.1i collected, was

thce L111disputed winnrci- ,flhc 1979 UMO O Contest. About $2300 were
mriscd i'Or Flastei Seals inl this annual Al-(0 flundrjiser.

-By Hy Tran and Jonathan Hakala

FLYING HOME FOR
THANKSGIVING?

t/2 fare Coupons Can Save You
100's of Dollars

Each United or American 112 fare
coupon gives 53% off on fist class or
coach round trip flights within Con-
tinental UJS through Dbec. 15.

- Only $95 per coupon -
To order:

Call 617842-1111
or Wlrite MERCO, Inc.

340 Main St.
Worcester, MA 01608

Please enclose check.
Master Ch1tge & Visa accepted.
24-hour delivery available.
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lines the guidelines under/which it
would be acceptable. He added,
"'Commons is way too expensive.
A substantial decrease in'-ost is
essential.?-.

- East Campus .President
Griep said the East Campus
coun ter-proposal called for the
installation of more kitchens in
the two parallels. He said a survey
of the dorm showed "an
overwhelming percentage prefer-
red the cost of-kitchens to forced
cormmons."w

cooking dorm. The kitchens were
designed for snacks on weekends.

- Ilse Evans, a lecturer in the
Humanities Department and
Committee Member commented,
"My hope for the plan is that the
programmatic aspects will dilute
some of the bad feelings people
have about combined room -and
board."'

B Baker President Brewster'
salid the letter Baker hias sent to
Gray opposes the principle of
mandatory commons and out-

To launch
The Oxfamn

FAST
& Help The

--- Hungry

This space donated by fllit '1'(/ th.

Visiting professor from England, wife,
and teenage son seeking apartment for
three months. January 1 to March 31,
1980. Excellent references. Prefer loca-

.teon near Harvard but not essential. Con-
tact Professor Ruth Hubbard, MCZ, Har-
vard, 868-7748 or 495-4909.

Typing-Editing-GraphicslI Specializing
In technical typing/graphics - equa-
tions. charts, diagrams. etc. Also full
editing service. Mon.-Thurs. 9am-
10 30pm; Fri. 8 Sat. 9-6, Sun by appt.
Also, ask about our Night Owl
Emnergency Service. 864-6693.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

A HOLID)AY SPECIALI
Increase your buying power for the
holidays... working on an excellent
PART TIME assignment lasting right
up to Christmas! Use your friendly
phone manner... to earn high hourly
rates. . . morning or afternoon.. . in a
nice. easy to reach company in Water-
town! This is not a sales job... you
must enjoy people and be willing to
give them your best attention and ser-
vice on the phone. Come in now, we
have several openings available... or
call Ms. Carr at 357-8374.

Office
specialists

12Q Tremont St., Boston
357-8300

18 Brattle St.. Cambridge
354-7215 19-5pm

&^°o, You'll get a taste of
nearly 200 years of brewing heritage every time you open

a cool, geen bottle of -MOLSON GOLDEN.'
NIth ArneiCa's oldest brewery got its stax badk

in 1786. John Molson, ou founder, wouldn't recognize
our moden breweries, but hed be proud of the

good, smooth-taste ci GOLDE N.Im
A taste that says Canada in every refiresing sip

Br rBmd ad bokd in Cuio: f&rorkd by Mlrtki Imporlaw CO.. Inc. Great Nckt N.f Y 
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CHAPEL 5: -Pm

Ecumeniccal
Thanksgiving

Service

To Praise
God

For Gifts
Received

- NOVEMBER -14WgnE D N ESDAY

RICE SUPPER following the service
Basement 312 Memorial Drive
J$2 Donation to Oxfam}

Taste hee pride of Callada.~~
es lo I-lson- -- 
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President, Silber rejects its conciu-
sions or if the committee calls for
suspension or dismissal.

Bergenheirn noted that final ac-'.
tion against the faculty members
could range from a "slap on the
wrist" to suspension or dismissal.
"If the charges are frivolous, then
this system will prove them to be
frivolous, "said Bergenheim.

Dr. Luria and others object
because they feel that proceedings
should not have been initiated.
The clause of the contract which
Bergenheim claims the professors
violated states "There shall be no
strike, sympathy strike, picketing
or other interference in the nor-
nial operations of the university
during the term of the
agreement." Bergenheim called
the professdrs' actions "a sym-
pathy strike," even though they
continued to hold classes during
the strike.

BU students and many Boston
residents have expressed opposi-
tion to) the latest actions by Silber.
Student representatives to BU's-
College of Liberal Arts (CLA)
forum voted last Wednesday to
recommend that IBU Board of
Trustees remove Silber from his
position. The vote was 14-2 with
one abstention.

Mel King, state representative
and adjunct professor at MQIT, an-
nounced his intention Thursday
to introduce legislation calling for

a state-investigation to determine
whether BU is fulfilling . its
charter. His proposal, would be
acted on by the legislature when it
retiurns for its next session in,"
January.

The issues in the dispute have,
been clouded by strong feelings
on 'both sides. Dr. Luria called
Silbers's actions "antagonistic
and dictatsrial." Bergenheim cal-
led Luria "irresponsible" for not

-producing more specifics to back
his accusations, and questioned
l uria's credibility, describing
him as a 'well-known socialist."
Bergenheim also attacked
members of the Boston press for
biased and incomplete reporting.

The expression ofcontroversial
views by officials at any university
is a sensitive matter. Dr. Louis
Menand, senior lectu'rer in
political science at MIT, noted
that there has long been a tradi-
tion of permitting professors
complete freedom to express
scholarly views on scholarly sub-
jects without fear of losing their
positions, and that in recent years
professors have also -been free to'
express personal views on
political issues without reprisal.
According to Menand, to punish
professors on slight grounds both
creates unnecessary antagonism
between administration and
faculty, and limits professors'
freedom in expressing personal

foaD Copy cassette tapes yourself-any length. Hrat: Copy a one-hour
cassette in less than 2 nrdinutes. impleo: Easy cs xeroxing a letter. Onexene
sin: OuC remarkably low price includes the Rezound Copy CassetteTM

Accumoe: Gucranteed perfect Monaural copies, every time. Ve9ale:
Make 1, 2. 3...or 100 copies of: leces. seminarms language labs. meet-
ings, college clases, sermons, sales mesages weddings, interviews, talk-
ing letten, tfcnmiy events, relaxIaton. word-processing data & compl-
er progrmns.

Home Entertainment Center - Second Foor
HARVARD SQUARE

CAMBRIDGE

Md This coupon entitles you to a one dollar discount on one
ffi cassette copy. The prices listed below include the Rezound

copy Cassette!" Gcoupon Erxpire 12/31/79

LENGTH OF APPROXIMATE REGULAR WITH
CASSETTE COPY TIME PRICE COUPON --

30 minute....... I minute ......... $1.89 ... 89
60 minute......... 2 minutes ......... $2.9 ......... $1.59
90 minute . 3minutes .......... $3.39 ........ -3.39

120minute. .. 4minutes .. ...... $4.39 ... ..... $3.39 . |

To assist us in gathering mnormration about uses for Rt-40''Und cas- l
sette copies, indicate on the line below the type of materiali· you're copying. ThTank you. . < 

{ add. ~HARVARE) SO.':s|jj~p Wl SCAMBRIDGE Fb eSiaB 7R5 |CASSMt COMMG EP~f2

Lo______.I~B ILO -"11)8 yp I I· I · I P b ____ -__

BBU and Lurea trad-e insuts

LS: Poisntsb
Arlene B
The leader of the first sucI
American Womanns expedition
to dirrb Anrapuma, the tenth
hihestk mountains wil, "ak and
show the best of 10,000 sides
taken on the epeditilon, tracing
the prowess of the deimb up"
prcpitoUS usslopes through

styrm and avalaenches.

Annapurna:
Tr'itnnph and Tragedy

A lil ssion tree
Thursday, Nov. 15 8pm 10-250
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Scanan's ~camon~

darna es rarna
!;ince -K resige wals- cos~ed bac~k inl September, a myritad of problems

ha~s &'£e1 ¢c;!ted. Somlewhere among these problems is a dispute that
has~ decveloped betlween Drarrashop and the Musical Theatre Gul~d
(MTO () over producti on dates at Harvard's Loeb Drama Center. The
outcomle 01'this dispute mal .have .serious consequences for both drama
it1 MIT1 anld the: wholoe conlept of' IA P.

Botlh M-F(i, ;wI primairily studecnt run activity searching for ax plase for
its pt)stponld fatll productiol of' "Anything Goes". and Dramashop, a
pzrimailyti ;avademlici program sealrching for a theater for its unnamed
IAPl i rod-cll,~is czntaluited the Loeb abouit using the theaXter in
JZ1111.1111-'. I lIarvarid decided to offer the Loeb to MIT for three weeks in
Janluary~ tlldti pehaps justilliably. let M 11' decide how to split the time
holwee;1e the tw ( groups..

A\ssistanti Prl'essor Robert Scanilon, who runs Dramasho~p. then ap-
portionled halflthe litll to} MTG6 and half to, Dramashop. MTG found
this split unfi'tir sincte it WVuld gt the less favorable first hal witht only,
onle weekend, anld thus wotuld need to huve six or seven performances
onX-succes>sive flighlFs, manly ol' whic~h are week nigthts (in fairness, I

.>;lhould 1lention that l'ml .wI member of MqTG's Masnaging Board.
a tlih-vilg Iha}.ve worked oan lDrarasho~p shows in the past). Even
th'tigih Dramatl~shop isi novt planzninlg- lo- perform tor iw,9 wee'kefd~s'
Scantlon eIlaims thalt D~rama;shop needs the extru timle fbir-el, cvonruc-
lto-ll tnd' tth-elleras.

N3TU propos<ecd to help l~rama~lshop with set construction and
figghting". alti off'er o)i'ovr 15 skilled4 workesrs during IAP. if MTG could
havse tife theater~ untlil tllc Secoald F~ridaly orF Saturday. Many members
zof lhe aXhilillistratioin. InlaIly Ijllial l~litie~s Depairtment-faculaly mrntrsm,
and! even 1n1;m1X students in Drtamascre symlpathetic to MTG's, proposal
;\11t1 triedl it) Pesu;\de S;canklin t(s change his; mind, but alil efforts failed.

No one7 fai thca;dmlinistratiozn or on the faculty who was sympathetic
it) NITG v(lewVi po)int wa;s buth aible .lsd wtilling tio overrule Scanlan.
\\%h0 -.tied trill Xtoss(l ;1 Ifan Dfama~sho~p til7¢ would severely' damage the

aaI;denlsic przoltlul. Thlus becaus~e (Ntiarnashop is aln ac~ademic program,
scialwl3;1 "ot llis wav -. 

Scnin'i~tls dec{i~sivol hlks hbadly hurt retlations between the two dralma
grous.lp tel-litions w hich fhead been imprzoving in the last few ytears it~s
.,thtel< SlUdentS becamle invlv\XedY with both groups. Also some of' the
Dra;inalshop situd<;lts halve he's1 alienateled bec~ause they Feel Scalnlan'se
dcision}l IS till LISit'ifi. Such hald f'celings can only serveto dO4imm;g't. the
d.1111. pro)gram1} ;1t 23 |^ vh FoI the^ a<.ldemies and the activitits.

'I lie ,11lost disturbin~g precedellt. h.)wever, is thait an aca.denzic
propl~ll 'ilhas takenl pri ityl oltver all ;ltivity durislg IAP simply becaluse^
it i% ;all aI;adelllic Programll.Tlhe original coiwvt of IAP was lor a~n cl--
fitil. prvio.ul dtllilg wihich studelts could b' involved Tin activ'ities
NNitllout l ry(lling albout acadeicsliV. Mhen the decision %%oas maldeto atl-

{os tmu Crdt fo ceitl ;aci)zvitisil! during I Al". some o~ppose~d the move asb
pos~siblyl 'endangcrlin' lte .spirit vaf 1,AP. Thle~ir fear~s now zipp:;¢r to havse
hC11<<l <i-;ltc 

I lul| 1vt~ltl .ItzXlila:r~tl l6 UpS t1g~l

of IA l'l) avotid uillictl pioh}<lems. atae;u~1r uetllowued {to t;|k

--uprvinac%< oei<' ;ativities dutiolg January, .A}}-wifl-bs turned into a
111i111-1vil l-Ill 111 th otl *}itil} intlent ofhliiving the inlter-terml periodJ. I
ai1>o uree !1it|<cs1s~i Na;lanxi to) consitzivt Mo~re ca1re:rlly the ramifical-
hle.l tit Jlis- decision l^; Tir o1<tJvcfall .stalt: or dranl-W1 atilmf.

_ , t~~~teven F. Frann '80- Chairmana
l t " >homas Culrtis ̀ 8Q -Editor-in-Chief
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Th hC t0l1lilittee on Campus
Dlirlill hals recounmended to
the aldmlinlistration that begin-
11 tit, wl th te C1(lalss of' I1984, 'ali
icsideiits of' Bake<{r, Ea~st
Campusllf, M a~c~iregor, wild
Mct ormlick ble l-equired to
I) tr}hase a ;1S ; r 1 li9-111cl's Pal ;t .
1 lrtom ;ll Hi diumatimis, the ad~-
Iinliustr tloi)l w'ill aIpprove this
1)ropo(satl by tile c~td o)i' this
se liestcl Desp}ite the:

VelA<|\flelllswl ° oppositionl to
111C IA~lll bN' flle St~dentls - e-
ec'ilalh thle stude'sil l A-i

1'ected do'1rmito1ies - th1 .ld-

immllstraitiOwl believes studlt
opO})stio~ll isllt leallt}| Vely
stlrolle In t1| us tleS plan ca1ll X1
beL imi Rj i l lemecd ltt

o (}sho(w tie atdmlinlistrationl
m|icc' mid-lor't all thakt studetic
oppo)tstoiiel is Hitdeed Sstrn ariS ld

uitllle sili<cl'C, we'v are calglillS , Oi

All1 SIl~dlltl , -l those wlo ;tre
Ol1 l 1lezil jil;aii filed thovse~ who
ea;t ala ; a Ile '; t'-o boyc'ttl the
dlil1i1ot halls> a.t 6hine1tr ltonior-
l tM.\

We a t1< al.so Inlludinlg ;l
Mi<'l -0Llt letter, ()11 this pa.1 so)
Ithazl t al l studeri s - Mll<ludingS

ltosV' whol( du iiot el inl til l}
dimm-,lialls a1;1 id .S111.s ll'C';llott
w\c 0the l li opposit 0ionIt th1lroutgh
;, ho~ctt~ -- .. ,, le1t cha;iclX''-
1,oi Va;,l (ir';ay knt\w t1Re l"ue
C\ CIII o oppOlrwSi1,e01 tv) eC011-
}Iitl' '}11111t}11emlills. We enl-

C0111,11Ue. f'.41CLaltV ;l~ld %taffl {tO

silpport thev situdets' plighlt by
allso Inallililg ill (lie' iel(tr.

FIcic'1V arle manvll\ r'tsols
k\ II\ til<' C01ll)LOStIM V W*11111I(tS

|1101S (|)S~t 1101.1t1d be ()ppo)sed.

1fre ;a1e tile lizklJo realstris,
some of' tt\\hlI'ch we' discuLssed i11
ourl I'llSt Ctvfllia(~l tlast Mavs:

I ) Compullisory commlons
%%,ill unneeC*ssari ly restrict stu-
dents'i frcdomll oi *hoicec. No
lon1ger w-ill studetls be able to
enIljoy let~ uniqiue cha~rzacter of 
1 i k e I.,E, a; S tC1 l;l p Us,
Mac<'(r1gor, and] Mct'ormick
Ns illoutl hcings fov;ced to
purlVlllch s1 a Ill.al pialll. Ill tile

;particular as ofi' {1Mct orm1ick,
1ie Plan1 wNill 1;,61c all Womendl

%OW wa) Nillt sinll9-sex on-
C~alllpUS housing to} purchase a
meactl plan even1 though those
%%oic li-,1ive h1t c istor'ically
jlre 'eri -ed not) lto use tllC dinling
halls, (I;Eis tl yei- over ?XO -per-
vcent ol tilc re~sidents of' Me-
t CormIick were nt c 1 l an ;y m1eal
pkin] . Alsoi, ICreshilnl who
wantl tol( live inl a coOkting

11OtLISC IMIN'x not be alble to get,
thecir ch'ii'ce ill t} ile husinlg lot-
tei- an1d %vould thlus he foreced
Olt] it) kll~~lI.t 111clPkl ilXll ac)-
Mollts hotuse.

2) Compu1ls1>ory comm1gons
%%-ill i-dIvd thle attract~iveness
oftlicv commonllsit iouses. Whenl
Imn )e 1lween cl livti ll ill ;1 'o111-

|101MS houtse 01. living ill at
.'.Otkin- hob}seat f'reshmanl is
much<'l Iitnle likeilyt it) chtoose- u
[:OXkin g 1OLS: S'ineth<4[l~er he:
hlas al chirie ol -cooklcilng IOT

hlillise'l, of1 ealting o}ti'l co-
il1t0llS.

3 ) Comllpulsory'! commonllls
COtld se'el CiN' d11m3;ge the
I s'dXiceJ<' sx stl~l). Compull sory
C0111110I1S Ii\ill almos)>t cerltinly
incrar;se tile Illovementil of' stu-
Cle'lilS i)etwcen'l do llas.
\\ hllev'il. a' Student ll il ; C(I3l1'
1110)11S hl(-se' 'dcides it) ilelve
CoIIIIlllelf, IlIz~l Plsoni}l mlust

7love< outt of t1 ile huse'. Since*t
NtZiudns.lllS l;ve ill tile Palst

tende~d to} Icalvs commllons as
Oey2) becnc'txl uppecrlaxssmen, a
situelliol c:ould result where
t11e <%zl0king h]ouses would
brecom1e upper claXssman houses
;111d theC 0111tifil S houses-
X zoilld enda upr essentially
1 1-re lshman hozuscs. Thusx, ill-
tegl wi-m g hvshmen;lil iito the
NIFY} malin~streami woulid be
more1 d~ill-icult . Also, thte uni-
LILI hil~l-1CM olt~f' eazch dor-
mitory mighlt be .eliminatl~ed;
(11 Manyl camXpuses; where
there ar'e freshmanu and up-
percl alssimm~ dltormlitofies, the
dorm111s le1ve albsolutely no
Charatertil.

4) IThe comlpulsory eommllons
prposatl is parltly balsed on the

hoet ha1v ~~t havsinl 'people :.at in
the' Xsaml dinins, halll will lead
1to 1lmore .s(ciali/~ing'. I zwever,
.palss; tile sa;ll"* does:il't b~reak

tlel ice.; p1e(Ple will Gellerally
eatl w\ith the peo ple tley
Area&;l\ 1kno'.

-I11 CL<F 1'ClItt 't0111111011S
propo)0sal[ is thlus ulll<cceptable~.

WeV feec1 Lh~t t il c ommllittee
repor~at do~cs le)( sul~l'cieznly
Ju~stiN, compnuk.-ry commonlOs
,llld \\c' dot nott c the proptosal

;1S :I Potsitive departure f'roml
tile SMS-CI|. U-O. We urge the
.tdnllliistraztioiil to join us in
|lookine lto. tdic Generaol As-*
-'emly|}S- tlg repre-<sentatlive
hotdy o tsltel .students, to
pi t * Otde counllterprposatills.

Alil Stllleitsll Whots oppo)se
'tOM}111~sory Co mn b(Iii(llqiust
pa;Vtic'ipat e in1 (Ilto orrow .s
boyco.tlt . It is tlbsolutely
mil-mlitivellX' thatl lel bovcotlt be
%tic<<vSS1ll if O'omullisory com1R-
mons|] I.s {to he' stopped. Now is
notl dic< {time lto sit balck. Tlrue.

all} CUrretsltSudents are- ex-
emp {ted I'rt 011comlpu lsory
C'nlimlml} by the proposal's

ran1,d i:.the,' clause, but this is
no) rea~sai to do nothing.
Th'inik o l' the covlditio)ns stu-
JetW~s X tould 'be living under
n|o ffear' it e~ri students had not
0}tq5posed Imeasurcs to molve Up
-fli¢ dro1p date aled impose
(TId dlsel~latilon.

Fhae boycostt will be very ef-
1v'cive if' (Ile fll ow of' studelts

liroughl the dininlg hallls is cut
tto al tr ickle. Afilter lthi iactio~n,
lfe azdminl~is-rationX can no

1mi~ger sclaimz that, tlo students
ont)11le dinlin1g c:ommlitte~e ace

U1.11Y repi'esent the: views or
lhet S;tudent, body. F~inally. an
ell'cectis' ves d-olt would mlake
it verv liffic~lt forx Paul G~ray
to} m1.kc theV beg~innling Of*CO111-
IrtsIISOIN <tommlwns his ri'sbt. ma~-
jor1 a;tionl since' hixsselection as
ala' net,'u Prestideni t' of M T.

Letter to end to- Pu IGray
11~~~ I I "ds4 &o*t

lpeLUI licuawwaedpiewl 

1 80Z~BO-E ILUOM .

I . ~~Aeig rud 

I
I
I
I

I oppose the Committee on Campus Dining's propsal for com-
pulsory commons in Baker, East Camnpus, M~acGregor, and Mc-
Cormick.

I ll

I

I
I

l 
I
I -- Ad--A 
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Howesver, when I read the book, I
was not, offended, because I
realized that the aultar ws not be.,
ing teri-Semitic, but was only iX-
Iustrating the baseness of the main
character.

This is exactly the case with my
comric strip. The fox was portrayed,
all along as being conteelprible,
and the last frame was just the
coup, de grace. What I was saying
I STIS4LCQ ,f,~ tI WnsiveJjn

-,7*bts~ !b- Zg%#}t i.s at }/,/ tZutz

word, and only base and contempti-
ble people use it as an epithet."

The strip was just a visual' in-
rerpretation of this statement.

J1lt& is tile *JI' legiftalet' wS'Wl'
hll .strip ran be ea.nstrutir . It cannot
and should not be oirstruLd (as a
previous letter to t&E editor di) to
mean that tr 6othloi condones van-
dalism? and spants to deny the righis
of homosexuals. Thkis is absolutely
I rIig -1 deplore alt 'andalism and
the denia of anytbody's -rights. I
regret that some people did in-
terpret it in this way. To tfetn, I
'can onli) apologize and promtise not
to use the svor-d in anyfuture strip.

To the Editor.
I found the caroon in Tues-

day's issue of The Tech offensive.
I felt it was sexist and insulting to
gay peo~ple. It is unbelievable that -
you show such a lapse of sen-
sitivity at -the same time that' the
UA is showing. a similar laase'
through the Smith party. In the
latter if the MlIT men at Smith
behave as poorly there as many of
them have here- I am sure that in
the future Smith women will
refuse to deal with them.

Naomi Pless G

NoteftoinE} (Gltenn A ckermlan: I hope
that this letter will put an end to
the contiroversy over"-'The Beaver"
coric- strip of Oct. 30th. 1 regret
that people iook offense at the
comic, but I still that it was not
offensive if one looked at the entire
strip and not jutF the last frame. I
wvas not n1aking a slur against-
homosexuals, but portraying a
base and coniethp0eti character.

In The Young Lonigan -by
Jammrt'.N Eaiorre'llZrth wt'ord "kik'e"' i.S'

tcsed quite often, and incidents of

religious persecutions are
portraj^ed. Being Jewish, I am sure
that these wuords and actions are at
least as offensive to Jtie as the
Wtord, 'faggot"r'is to hotosexuals.

Needed to transiate
t technical documents ina-
to French, German, Ital-

- ian, Portuguese, Span-
Ish, etc. Please call 944°
8 8488 or write P.O). Box
450, Reading, MA 01867.

r

Foerwry
purpose

For tBSh ions, mn3nreCsws or
wute M-_ the ex "xm,-

-2vvehawe t.VheS;

~s, -t~ Ms."~-t agb-:
Wices Let us help -you

. hoo e Vbst -piece of
la-am for vour needs.

Zip-on covers ready to go OF
made to order.

Platform Beds from S79.95 
Also - Foam $ofas. '

-FOAM RJBSERB
D>ISC~OUNT CENbTEIt

165 Brighston Ave., Allston, Mo.
264-481 9 our representatives have already been on

-your campus this fall. If yop did not have an
opportunity to talk to us, and W'";Id like'to learn
more about the F-16 and our other advanced
high-technology programs, sendy-our resurne
to: Corporate D~irector, seoe Relatins,
GENEFRAL DYNAMItlCS CORPORATION, CNv25
Pierre Laclede Center, St. Louis, MO 63JOS.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

The F-16. A vital part of the free world's air
defense capabilities and one of many exciing-
high-technology programs at General
Dynarmics. These long range projects at our I5-
operating divisions across the country provid
you diverse career paths in
Telecommunications, Electronics, Data
Products, Shipbuilding, Aerospace, Tactical
Weaponry and many other fields.

This space donated by 71te Tech

Transslators

,M RUBBER),
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-toshelp.
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"NATINAL LAPO ONN'S ANIMAL HOUSE" sy* JOHN SELUSHI TIM MATHESON -JOHN VERNON
VERNA BLOOM - THOMAS HULCE and DONALD SUHERLAND. Js)ENNINGS

Pocucev d by MABrY SIMLONS ond IVANI REITMAN Music by ELMER BEIRNSTEIN
Wrinen by HAROLD RAMS, DOUGLAS KENNEY 6 CHRIS MILLER - Direcred by JOHN LANDIS

Song "ANIM& HOUSE" Composed and Pefrtmed by STEPiEN BISHOP
A UNIVE&L PICTWEI 1ECHNIcLc)Ra _

A NVMLPCUETCNC- Nonionol Lampcoon s Animol House RIESTRIC10 4

| Originol sound rrocs on <KA RPcords & Topes Move Do Newsstoads ond Boolwores U110|11 17 REI MIRES =11PaNIYMI
|__,~,~,,,,,REN I 0 Pl GUAM" 1

C)1973 UNIVERSAL CItY STUDIOS. INC ALL RIGHtS RESERVED

many hours as you wish.
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ThIe Most Popular Movie Comedy Of All Time
THE MAilY SIMMO)NS - IVAN REITMrA PRODUenON .Be Partof the BIGGEST& BEST

Homemaker Agency in the State!
*Servingover 30 Communities
* Training Course - We Pay You!

*Help Elderly, Children, Disabled
Earn excellent pay caring for peopie in their
own homes. Wor k in your own community. as

Intercity
Homemaker Service, Inc.
An equal opportunity employer
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Rent a car from Nationsal this Thanksgiving, andwe'll 'tak sore turkey. Pick
the car up on the Wednesday before Thanksgiving and return it Tuesday
morning atil you'tlt pay only $18.95 a day.

You pay for gas. Rates are ron-disi
countable and subject to change _ A 
without notice. Car must be returned1
to renting location. Specific cars
subject to tavaaili-,. We __
feature G;M car and
offer S&H Green Stamp
Certificates on rentals
in all 50 U.Si. states.

perday
no mileage charge
3 day minimum Rent a car like this Okdsmobie Cubm or sima w sie car.
noon Nov. 2"1 to
noon Nov. 27

Available at:
183 Dartmouth St . ........... ,..........................................;................... 2 M
1651 Massachusetts Ave. (Cambridlge) ............................. ...:... ............ _......... ............. 61-8748
936 Main St. (Woburn, Mass.) .............. .... .................... ......... - ...............~........ -. 6 7)·935-9M 63
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By Tom Stagliano
The graduate Soccer Team (1I3-

1-23 garnered its second straight
Division I Bay State Industrial
Soccer League title with a 5-1 win
over Stone and Webster-Braintree
last Saturday.

The victory was spurred by
Carlos Nobre G who was moved
from center half to center forward
for this match and recorded his
second hat trick of the year. In
addition KRoert Luda '71 (mov-
ing from wing full to wing
forward), who had two assists,
and Robert Capner, MIT's JV
soccer coach and last year's cap-
tain of the Cornell soccer team,
with one god and two assists,

helped the t e a m ¢
The soccer league consists of

industrial and city-sponsored
teams from the Greater Boston
area in twoveight-team divisions.
The season is divided into two
halves, spring and fall, with a
separate single elimination tour-
nament for all sixteen teams. This
year MIT is in the tournament
finals, to be played Saturday at
Ipm at the Needham Defazio
Sports Complex. M IT meets
powerhouse Polaroid-Boston
United, with whom they tied
twice during regular season action
for the coveted cup, a miniature
aversion of the FI FA World Cup,
brought. over fromn Enghland many

years ago.
The MIT team is composed of

students, Alumni, faculty, and
employees of the MlT com-
munity, and in the Spring incor-
porates the top two or three var-
sity soccer players. Thec soccer
background ranges from ex-
Intramural A league to former
professional, with the combined
talent of the twenty club members
equal to the best in Eastern Mas-
sachusetts. The goaltending
chores this year were split
between two of M IT's all time
best varsity goalies, Jamie Ber-
lard '79 and Tom Smit}} 79, both

of whom are rated as the best net-
minders in the league. The team
was started three years, ago.
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OUDdOORS
AN*D INDOORSC>

Outdo= - 44 days last winter
at the Willard Street Rink.
Open days and eveiets-

fitbors - Every Sunday and
Vednesday at BBiN Rink.

-CAMBRIDGESKClL ehuB
fouded I8N

For Intmmarrion Call:
59"M toftl to 5pi

-

All persons wishing to work on
the ^'MIT men's basketball
statistics crew this seaw'n should
contact Ken Cering, sports infor-
matian'director, at x3-7946 or
stop by W32-135. The Engineers
open their home season Nov. 29.
against Brandeis.
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O Confident in your techrnical abilities?

· Capable of developing software
design through implementation?

tram

· Able to work independently?

If so, we at CIS would like to meet with
you to discuss a career as a software con-
sultant. Come by and visit us for an on
campus interview, Friday, Notvember
16th, or call CIS at 266-1000.

_ Computer Interactive Servies Inc.

through Saturday from, -9mn to II PM
and Sundays from n;on 10 il llpm, every
day except ThanksgitPkg and
Chrisenas. Admission for students with
a college I.D. is only $1.25. You'd find
our ticket office on St. Jarmes Avenue
opposite Copley Square.

So next time you spend a night on
the town, visit Bostons, highest spot. It's
no only 1 expensive thar a movie.
It's EYE. . s04

It's dth- Hetnpck Tower Observa- 
torv located 74i Neet above the ground,
atop Uhe-P~ est building in New Eng-
latl-fd-Ao *-n4fim .- hlere you can see and
feell dle tokt-a Boston experience.

wFit i- 0 Ynidds of breathtaking
Scer,- 'itt's the rMost fantastic view of
Bost.inm th.-c is. Especially at night.

Plusyo~l^ see multimedia exhibits
like an excii fight and sound show
about thie' Revotion, featuring a 20-
fooi scale mndel of Boston in l 7 75.

The Obseratory is open Monday71 IBoylston Street Boston, MbA. -'021 .1.

Gra botes-n tore I

0"NE WVAY FARE TO
LOGAN AIRPORT-

SHUTTLE S-ERVICE
ONLY 3.10

Boston & Middlesex
Bus Line Serving the

Camnbridge Area

' 'MaFor Information anad Rteservationas

Please Call (61 7) 268-7 7400

This service owned and operated by
BOSTON & MID>DLESEX BUS LINE

339 D street, South Boston, Mass. 01227

Boston's highest form of entertainment
costs less than a movie.
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